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; DEBS UNTERRIFIED. J THEX CANNO T AGREE.
The Conferees on the Tariff t Bill to

TELEGRAPHIC SX7MMABY. ;

v The bark Glad Titlings arrives at .Btl-timo- re

from Rio de Janeiro infected with
yelloW fever. --At Manchester, Teen. ,

Elijah Arnoldand wife Lave a quarrel,
whicheesults in the hsisb and . shooting
his wife. --F. H. Herrick and G. H.
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sympathetic strike on the part of the
Brotherhood of Locomotives Firemen
and all talk to that effect was by persons
not familiar with the brotherhood laws,

Lps Angeles, Jrly 14. Charles
Heart?, chairman of the local division of
the American Railway union, and a man
whose case for contempt is how pending,
before Judge Ross, said this cfternoon
that the strike was not broken .here and
the majority of the American Railway
union rnen on this division will hold out
until officially notified that the strike is
off. Trains rtn in all directionc to-da- y

without any trouble.
Woodlantji, Cal., July 14. S. B.

Wofden and H. A. Knox, both accused
of complicity in the train wreck were
brought over from Sacramento about
7:15 o'clock this evening by Sheriff Wy-cko- ff

and are now quartered in the
bounty jail. Their preliminary examina-
tion will probably be hell Monday. The
jail is surrounded by a strong guard of
deputy sheriffs and a company of militia
is holding itself in readiness should any
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SENATE AND HOUSE
i

ADJOURN EARLY, HAVING
ACCOMPLISHED LITTLE.

senator Sherman's Futile Efforts to
Defeat the Measure for Reorgan-

izing the executive Depar-
tmentsSenator Allen De--

nonnces a Reporter
Nothing: of Conse-

quence Done in
thei House,
SENATE. 4

W ashington, j July 14. The plan
slowly and laboriously evolved by a joint
committee of the two Houses for a re-- j

ments of the Government and which wa
i nrrmrm tori in fha I

tive and Judicial Appropriation bill,
was the only portion of that measure!
which provoked any ! debate to-da- y. a
motion to strike out those provisions was
mafia Vtt I Qano r Cvw.nM n J

caieu m a speech m wnicn the proposed
change was described as an entire revohH
uon of the financial system of the Gov--

ernment. His familiarity with the rou4
tine of; business in the treasury might!
have been suppose to give great, weight!
and authority to his judgment, 1 but his.'
opposition to the change had really ro
effect at all, for there were only four,
votes (including has own) given to the!
motion! to strike! out the, paragraphs j
while there were forty votes against it.i
The bill went through the Committee of
the Whole mto the Senate, but there!
were so many amendments on rather(

trifling j matters offered by individual
Senators that the bill did not reach its
final passage. i '. I

A newspaper statemeut, recently made,
representing the Populist Senator from
Nebraska (Allen) as making an unseeuily
exhibition of himself in the fitfaltby
building, where- - many Sepators have
rooms for the convenience of therhselves
and clerks, was denounced by Senator
Allen to-da- y as absolutely false and with-
out a shadow of foundation. It had been
given currency to, he said, by an assassin
of the,,characterof;"a human ghoul," one
who,! "like the J strangler of India,
crouched in the grass by the pathway,
threw the deadly rope around his victims
neck arid choked out his .life;" but while
he heaped all these and other epithets on
the head of the offending newspaper
man. Senator Allen tisserted, with an at-
tempt j of Christian forbearance and
charity, which almost passed belief , that
he "would not speak unkindly of the
man,"j and that he "entertained for him
no unkind feeling whatever."

The Senate adjourned at 4:15 "o'clock,
after the point of no quorum had been
raised to an amendment to the Legisla-
tive Appropriation bill.

. HOUSE of representatives.
Speaker Pro Tern. Richardson, in a

letter Jto Clerk Kerr, named Representa-
tive Dockery to perform the duties of the
chair to-da- y. j

Thej hot weather or some other irri-
tating: cause developed an unusual
amount of "objection" in ttie House to-
day, ind of half a dozen efforts to ob-
tain unanimous consent forthe considera-
tion of private bills in the morning hour,
only One was successful, f

! Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, was fortunate
enough to get a bill through for the con-
struction of a bridge across the Mississ-
ippi river at Dubuque, la., for the Du-
buque and Wisconsin Bridge company.
An hour was then spent in fruitless dis-
cussion of the bill reported, by the Com-
mitted on Inter-Stat- e and Foreign Com-
merce, to promote the efficiency of the
revenue , cutter service by providing a
system of retirement for the officers,
j Mr. 'Clark made another speech against
it, and when the! vote on reporting it
favorably to the I House showed a ma-
jority of twelye in its favor, he made the
point of no quorum, which had the
effect Of preventing action on it to-da- y.

The rest of the session was occupied in
the delivery of eulogies upon the late
Representative George W.' :Houk, of the
Third Ohio district, who died February
9th j . - j I

The House adjourned at 3:35 o'clock;

The Suns's Cotton Review.
New York, July 14. The Suns : cot-

ton reviod says: There was a decline in
Liverpool. The crop news was favor- -

able, Trade and 'speculation were slug--;
glish Tliere was some disposition to
liquidate August and prices declined.
On the decline,; howeyer, there was
enough buying for short account to
cause a slight rally. Rain is needed in
some sections west of the Mississippi.
The Mississippi State report, dated July;
9th says:, "All things considered, the
week has been favorable thoughoilt the
State.1" Crop advices for the week gen-
erally have been of a very favorable
character. Rain has fallen in almost all
localities during the week, and the crop
has, as a rule, been benefitted thereby.
Reports from Texas are, as a rule, quite
satisfactory and in some sections moist-
ure is claimed to be needed. '

Trade with Fennell, Fore & Co. this
weekj They are offering goods cheaper
than any house in the city. f "

1 1 'h '
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pension of office business, put all its men
back to work on Tuesday. All the other
roads will resume their usual
routine after to-da- y. Tins was
pay day on the Rock Island and the
office of the paymaster on the tnira noor
of the Van Bur en building was besieged
by an eager crowd. The Utocagoana
Northwestern also paid off its men. Its
pay car stoodrinthe yard ju3t west of the
Weils street depotrcompany oi regu-
lars was pested close byTonthat had any
attempt been made to remove tHecar ft
could easily have been frustrated. The
managers have laid down lor themselves
a policy of the strictest possible economy,
so as to offset, to the greateet extent
possible, the losses of the strike. They
jexpect thateveraLweeks will elapse be-Ifo- re

traffic will resume itsjisual volume.
iThe work of assigning the men to the
positions they left' will, for many of
then:, be a very slow process,

The strikers at Pullman will stahtl
firm,, notwithstanding thepositien of the
'American Railway union and the Gen- -

jeral Managers' association, and they an j
pounce mat tney rexpecc, to win aespiuj
the amarent defeat of the present, be
lieving that the public ia still witk them
in their fight againt the Pullman Palace
Car company. " -

1 Sam Meyers, secretary of the Pullman
Grievance committee said to-da- y i "We

re n0t4iscOnce.rted in the least, although
iwe had expected to win cur fight witn
jthe assistance of the railroad men cf the
country in tying up the railroads. How-
ever, our men have every --confidence in
President Debs and the American Rail
way union and we believe we will yet

the strike and we reel that our
cause has not been injured m the leasti.
The situation will now probaoly stand as
it did before the railroad men came fri
our assiscance- -

The transit department of the stocl
iy&rds resumed business this , mornm
with practically La full force or men?
Thirty-seve- n - .

non-unio- n

- switchmen
.

marched into the yaras at ( o ciock ana
the work of clearing-th-e congested tracks
was foesmn m earnest. Thevork is being
done under the protection fl0(K police-
men and a military guard. .. !

The Chicago, Burhngton and yuincy
brought in 211 cars of live stock and the
Rock Island fifteen cars, the other roads
almost their full quotaTwo hundred,
cars of live stock were also-se-nt East.
Not much killing is done in 'packing
tbwn" " on Saturdays, and the packers
claim to have all the men they neea to
Handle the business.

The first break in the military on
giard in the stock yards district was
made this afternoon when the, Lhicago
Hassars. under CaptBrand and Lieut.
Thomas Quincy, were relievea-- of duty
and went home. j .

Several butchers who had taken thfc
places of strikers were assaulted this
morning while on tneir way to j worK,
but none of them seriously hurt. Be
yond this r there is very little, change in
the ..situation at the yards, ana tnings
generally are decidedly quiet, j

j The meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the American Federation of Labor,
consisting Of Samuel Gompers, E. V.
McGuire, C. L. Drummond, James Bret--

tell. Wm. H. Warden, James B. Lenon
and Chris livans, adjournea suDject to
call, after ten hours' session! to-da- y.

Their regular quarterly meeting should
have taken place on August 1st, out owing
to the labordifficulties, it was called
earlierthan. , the date seti Noth- -

m - j J : Jmg 01 importance was ixausacuju
except routme Dusmess, tne most
imtxirtant . of which was a! vote to
assist the carriagejaiakers in their boy-
cott on Studebaker's goods and especially
in; the West, through the help of the
Farmers' Alliance. The council appro-
priated $500 to assist Eugene V. Debs in
the case now-penai- ng against nun in tne
Federal courts, also $200 to assist the
Seaman's National union in organizing
and to help their lobbyist, A. Furuseth,
in; hisittempt to have repealed certain
obhoxiourstatutes in the United States
lawbooks.- - . j. X.

Fort Wayne, Ind., July 14. The
strike troubles at Brazil arej becoming
more serious hourly and j Governor
Matthews has requested the Fort
Wayne Rifles, Fort Wayne True Blues,
arid the Zolinger battery to hold them--,
selves in readiness to answer a call to go
to Brazil for duty in quelling the riots.

Chicago, July 14. While rushing
along at high speed the Chicago and
Northern Pacific suburban1 train for
Forest Home ran into an open switch at
Fourteenth and Roby streets yesterday
evening and crashed into a. . heavy Wis-
consin Central freight engine ' standing
on the next track. Three passen-
gers on the suburban were injured
in! the wreck, both locomotives were
ruined and two coaches were telescoped.
Nobodv was killed. It has leaked out
that the wreck was caused by the mis
placing, through carelessness, of a switch
by J. T. Hollister, a reporter for a
Chicago morning paper, who was acting
as switchman m order to oe on the "in
side, getting news among railroad em
ployes. He was promptly arrested and
jailed, but was bailed out this morning.

San Francisco, July 14. In West
Oakland late this afternoon the strikers
obstructed the tracks with: timbers and
pulled the firemen from several local
trains. Police, militia and Gatling guns
were sent to the scene and) dispersed the
strikers ij

Galveston, Tex., July 14. The strike
is off. The militia, deputy sheriffs and
"police have been withdrawn. Every
thing on the Gulf, Colorado and Santa
Fe is running a3 if no trouble had ex
isted. Only a few of the strikers will be
reinstated. 1

Sacramento, Cal., July 14. Knox,
the chief of the American Railway
union and strike manager! here, was ar
rested to-da- y, charged with complicity
in the' murder of the men who lost their
lives in Wednesday's train wreck.

Terre Haute, Ind., July 14. Grand
Master Sargent of the Firemen's brother
hood said to-da-y that the; brotherhood
wpuld come out of the Pullman strike
stronger than before it was ordered; for
it would demonstrate their i conservative
character. The laws of his order, he
said, are made so as to prevent a strike
as far as possible and such a spirit should
actuate , all labor organizations. He
added that at no time during the Pull--
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HE BECT1MINES TO CABRY G2J
THE STRIKE.

The KnCjrhts of Labor and Orders of
Traokaien and Carmen Agree to
. Stead" by Him The Building
- Trades Withdraw From the

Strike Railroads Every- -
wbiere are ltesamiB.gr '

Operations. "
I

Ckigago, --July 14. The Building
Trades' council, an --organization repre
senting 25,000 Chicago workingmen, met
last night. There were ISO delegates at
the meeting, and for nearly five hours

j

thev discussed the strike. Then a vote
was taken, and the order issued by the
organisation calling its members out last j

TnPriav was almost unanimouslv pc- -

scinded. The strike, ?co far as the Build
ing Trades' council is concerned, wa3
thereby declared off. No resolutions of
sympathy were adopted, nor was there
any sympathy expressed for the Amen- -

can itaiiway union. 21113 action prac
ticailv takes away the support of .the
Chicago workingmen fvom DebsT ....

The switchmen have taken decided ac-

tion regarding the ' strike. A meeting
held to-d- a resulted ? in the following
being promulgated:

"We.th'erand.Doard of directors of the
Switchmen's Mutual Aid' association of
North America, now assembled in the
city of Chicago, have carefully consid-
ered our position in the pending strike
of the American Railway tarion, and,

"Whereas Our grand master, Miles
W. Barrett, did not countenance the
same, but held that all members of the
Switchmen's Mutual Aid association be
governed by our constitution be it, there-
fore,

"Resolupdt That it is the sense of this
body, the grand board of : directors, as
sembled, to fully indorse our grand
master in his action on the said strike.

This is interpreted to mean that the
snost authoritative body in the switch
men's organizations has officially dis
countenanced the .strike, and the switch
men having been the backbone1 of the
strikers' forces, fee outlook for the
Debs Sovereign plan for continuing the
strike is discouraging. ,

Washington, July 14. To day's dis
patches announce that the strike Tias
practically disappeared from Cleveland,
Toledo, -' Detroit, St. Louis and every
other important railroad centre in the
recently tied-u- p section.

Chicago, July 14. Ibe .Executive
committee of the American Railway
union met at thej Revere house shortly
after 10 o'clock this morning; and held a
prolonged session The refusal of the
general managers'to consider the proposi-
tion for the settlement of the strike and
the action of tbe Federation of Labor.
the Brotherhoods and the Building
Trades were discussed at length.
Methods of carrying on the strike
and of making it more effective were
considered. In addition tothe mem
bers of the board there were present Mas
ter j Workman Sovereign of the Knights
of Labor, J. D.Svenson of East St.
Louis, and F. JS. Ronemus of Kansas
City, executive officers of the Brother-
hood of Railroad Carmen, and J. Bowie
of Battle Creek, Mich. , grand chief of
the Brotherhood of Railway Trackmen?
All of the affiliating orders agreed to
go out on strike randto stand by the
American Railway union in its strike to
the end. it was resolved that in view
of the rejection by the General Manai
ers' association of the proposition of
peace, that a muster of all the forces at
once be had and the strike vigorously
prosecuted without regard to time or
consequences. Six new men were sent
into the held to work among the doubt
ful and hesitating, and as fast as possible
members of the executive board will take
the field.

The meeting authorized President
Debs to send the following despatch to
Chief Arthur, of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers :

"Chicago, July 14, 1894.
To P. M. Arthur; Grand Chief of tlie
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
Lleveiana, u.
"The newspapers quote you as having

issued an official order to your members
requiring them to work with scab fire
men or anyone the companies might em-
ploy. It is also reported s to us
on what seems reliable authority,
that you are issuing letters of
recommendation to engineers for the
purpose of filliDg positions vacated by
the strikers, in "other words, that you
are supplying 6cabs to take the places of
striking engineers. We desire to do you
no injusticebut wish to be advised of the
facts in the case. We are now making
history and do not wish to put any man
on record improperly. An eaily answer
will much oblige.

By order of the board of directors.
- x American Railway Union."

The executive - council of the Federa-
tion of Labor met at the Briggs house
and acted on routine . business of the
federation. So far as the federation is
concerned, they are out of thq railway
strike for goodr

President Gompers, when asked about
the refusal of the railway managers to
entertain air. Debs proposition, said
to-da- y: "I regret it very much. It was
bad forhe railways, bad for the men
and bad for public interest. It will, how-
ever, have no effect on the action taken
by the federation in : declining to order a
general scriKe. ; ,

gJCHiCAGO, July 14. Railroad officials
devoted their attehtioh exclusively to-da- y

In getting their traffic departments back
into the old lines of doing business. The
Rock Island, which had dispensed with
the entire forces in its general offices
during : the general strike, notified its
men to-d-ay to report for duty Monday

Report That They Cannot
Agree on Anj P. fcints.j

Washington; July 14. Watjor Bricg
was laconic to night when a- -

,ke or m"
formation when, the tariff conferees
would report "The report,' Uaid he; .

"will be made to the two L ous on
Wednesday of next waek. 1 con-

ferees will report a disagnemt nt ahd
both Houses will instruct for a. 10ther
conference." When ask ! if his di, 4 ofc

think there would be a- - partial ag "ree"
ment, he replied that he did not; as '

inclination had been manifested to mala dividend report. 4 4 4
Other Senators also predict that a re-

port will be made during the week, butthey are not so positive as to the day,
and some of the members of the com-
mittee in their conversation with news-
paper representatives, whatever they
might say to their fellow Senators and
Representatives, discourage the idea thata report may be expected (during- - the
week. They say that it is yet too early
to say when a conclusionwill be reached
by the Democratic eonfertes, without
taking into consideration the possibility
of delay after the Republican members
of the conference are invited to partici-
pate in its proceedings,

j On this latter point Senator Aldrich
said to night that if, when the" Republi-
cans are asked into the conference, itghould appear that the Democratic Seni- -'

'

torial conferees had made concessions
sufficient to materially alter the char-
acter of the Senate bill, they would cer-
tainly ask for full information as to the
reasons for the changes, and that in thatevent the probabilities were that! consid
erable time would be necessary after thebeginniug of the full conferenr4 IWnrA
the report could be made. - 7

If, however, Senator Brice is correct
in his prediction that there will not
be a divided report, and that the report
made will simply state the fact of a dis-
agreement, there would seem to be no

.reason for the Republican conferees de--
Imandmg prolonged consideration in
committee. 4

With reference to the proceedings of
the conference to-da- y it can only be
stated that the sugar schedule has con-
sumed the greater part, if not the entire
time of the committee, and that the worfe
has been devoted largely on the bart of
the Senators to persuading the Rpresen--
iciivca wo uuiistm, to me retention ot the

ainerenuai on rehned suerars. In- -
queries have f also been sent out bv . the
.conferees as to how much less than 40
per cent, ad valorem will Batisfy the
sugar producers. Louisiana members
jof Congress say nothing whateyer can
be yielded from the 40 per cent, rate, and
the response to the conferees was to that
effect.
i While it is true that during the week
almost every schedule in the bill has been
Under-consideratio- it is a. fact that as
yet few if any rates, have been fixed
other than tentatively, and when mem-
bers of the conference say that' nothing
has been absolutely agreed upon, they
are technically within the bounds of
truth. It appears from the best infor-
mation obtainable that a great part of
the time has been given a representation
to the House conferees by the Senate
members of the necessity of making the
most liberal concessions possible in the .

hiterest of the final passage of ithe bill
through the Senate. The House con-
ferees have indicated in most, if not all,
instances what they thought the House
would assent to, and it is the figures
given in these cases which have been ac-
cepted as agreements by those who have
heard them reported, i

s !4
1 Iioyal to the RallroadJ t

I Philadelphia, July 14. The loyalty
if the Pennsylvania railroad employes
to the company during the recent strike
trouble was demonstrated last evening- -

In the decisiye action by on of the organ- -
ized bodies..! This action is explained in
the following communication Received
to-da-y by General Manager Provost:

i "Philadelphia, July 14, 1894.
Ib A. M Provost, General Manager,

4 Pennsylvania Railroad. "; Jyl
I ,Dear Sir: At a regular meeting of
the West Philadelphia division, No. 162,
Order of Railway Conductors, last even-
ing, the folio wing resolutions were unani-
mously adopted: 44 t
li "Whereas, We a3 members! of the
Order of Railway Conductors in Phila-
delphia and Vicinity, both passenger and
freight, do consider . the railway, situa-
tion at Chicago" and other Western
points as a serious and a deplorable con-
dition of affairs,, entirely uncalled for;
therefore ' L

1 "Resolved, That we, as law abiding
citizens, and faithful employes , do con-
demn the action of those who took part
in the wanton and discriminate de-
struction of life and property, causing a
needless stagnation of commerce, to the
detrement of the interests of their em-
ployers and the citizens of th United
States. That at no time or place in this
vicinity has any feeling other than loy-
alty to our employers been manifested
and that we have no affiliation, directly
cr indirectly with the organization
known as the American Railway union,
il "Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be presented to the general man
ager of the Pennsylvania road for his
information." ;

Preparations for the Inquest.
I.Sacramento, July 14. Preparations

axe being made for the inquest on the
body of Engineer Clarke,; who was killed
In the trestle wreck. The date for the
inquest on the body of Stewart, who was
shot yesterday, and who died last night,
has not yet been set. It has been learned
that he was a fireman in the nary and
was discharged several months ago.
Railroad officials say that he has been
affiliating with the strikers, j

H. Heineman, Milwaukee, f writes :
"One box Japanese Pile Cure has cured
me of a case of 23 years' standing, after
being treated by 2s ew 'York's best physi
cians, ror sale py j. mess Bunting.
and J. IL Hardin, Wilmington, N. C.

trouble occur. At a late hour every thing
was quite!

Debs Summoned Before the Federal
. .

: Court.
Chicago, July 14. A deputy United

States marshal from Tennessee, arrived
in town this morning. He had a sum-
mons to 'serve on President Debs, Vice
President Howard, Secretary Keliher
and Director Rogers, requiring them o
appear before the United States Circuit
court of the Western district of Tennes- -
ee at the August term and show 1 cause

why they should not be punished for vio-
lating the injunction issued by that 6ourt
restraining them from interfering with
Railways engaged in carrying the mails
and inter State commerce within the
jurisdiction of the court. The papers
were served on Rogers and Keliher at 11
o clock and on Debs and Howard when
they 'came out of the meeting: of the
Executive committee an hour later.

Heavy Expenses of - the Strike.
Washington, , July 14. The - Vice

President to-da- y laid bsfore the Senate a
communication from the Secretary ' of
the Treasury, transmitting an estimate
of an appropriation of $255,000 made by
the Attorney General for" expenses in
curred by United States, marshals for the
protection of propertyin the hands of
receivers of United States courts. The
Attorney General says this is the second
appiupnauou asKeu ior mis, montn,
making in all $380,000, and was made
necessary by the Pullman strike.

The Train Wreckers to be Tried in
' State Courts.

'San Francisco, July 14. United
States District Attorney Gartner has re- - j
ceived a telegram 'from Attorney Gen
eral Olney, which approves of the de
cision of Gartner in holding that those
guilty of wrecking the train near Sacra-
mento must be tried for murder in the
State courts and not in the United
States courts. The district attorney of
Yolo county has been notified that the
United States will proceed against such
persons for obstructing the mails in the
event they escape conviction; in the
State courts.

A Yellow Fever Infected Vessel at
, Baltimore.

Baltimore, July 14. A sensation was
caused in shipping circles to-da- y by the
arrival in port of the bark Glad Tidings
from Rio with yellowj fever, on board.
The Glad Tidings, Capt. Young, left Rio
for Baltimore, June 12th, with 9,000 bags
of conee. A few days before her de--x

parture W. W. Benson, the cook, was
attacked with the fever. He was senv
to the hospital and left behind. June
23rd. Second Officer Fritz- - Hines was
stricken with the dread disease. He
died June 28th and was buried at sea.
No more new.cases broke . out and the
officers supposed that the disease
had been stamped out. The law requires
that vessels arriving) with infectious dis-
ease aboard should go into quarantine.
Capt. ; Young thought it was unneces-
sary to stop at the Capes and came up
jto Baltimore. The custom house officials
refused her entry, and Surgeon-Gener- al

(Wymanhas the case under advisement.!
Capt. Young says the yellow fever has
been nearly stamped outof Rio de Janeiro.
.The !! people are recovering from the
effects of the recent rebellion, and ' the
business interests of j Brazil are assuming
their usual activity. t

!

. ,' . Base Ball. ; V

Ptttsburg, July 14. Pittsburg, 5;
New; York, ,9. Batteries Gumbert and
Merritt; Meekin and Farrell.

Cincinnati, July 14. Boston, 12; Cin-
cinnati, 14. Batteries Nichols and Ryan;
Cross, Dwyer and Murpby. .
' Cleveland, July 14. Philadelphia, 7 ;
Cleveland, 14. Batteries Weyhing and
Buckley; Griffith and O'Connor..

St. Louis, July 14. Baltimore, 7; SL
Louis 3. Batteries Inks and Clark; Haw-le- y

and Twinham.
Louisville, July 14. Washington, 3;

Louisyille. 5. Batteries Maul and Dug-dal- e;

Wads worth and Grim.
Chicago, July 14. Brooklyn, 8; Chi

cago, 8. Batteris Stein and Dailey;
Aboey and Kittredge. Called end tenth
on account of rain.

Prendergast is gone at the end of a
rope. So may all assassins go.

JJarthcl, of the Detroit wheelmen, break
the world's record for twenty-fiv- e and

'fifty mile races.- - --Tho cruiser Minne
apolis makes 23.05 kncts: an hour,-sea- t

ing all records for heavy steamanp8y
earnxcg a premium of uy,ouu ior ner
builders. -(-The Building Trades' coun-

cil of Chicago,' representing 25,000 men,
rescinds the order calling the men out
last Tuesday.- - --Tlio grand board of di
rectors of the Switchmen's Mutual; Aid
society passes a resolution discountenan
cing the strike.- - The Attorney General
asks Congress for $255,000 to pay the
United States marshals for protecting
railroad! property during the -- strike.
This is the second appropriation

.

of the- - - 'j a
kind asked for this month. The Treas
tiryiDepartmcnt issues a circular tc col
lectors of customs, requiring them te aid
in preventing Americai3 taking part
the insurrection' in Nicaragua. --sEebs
and his associates have been summoned
hefrtra the Federal court in Tennessee to
answer the charge of. disobeying ah ic- -

i ."(.- is

junction of thai court- ,- The Federal
Government decides tliat the men 1 who

t . 5 .

wrecked the train hear Sacramento
should be tried m the State courts; cr
murder. "Moore county convention
instructs for Duncan McSver for Con
fires.. Despatches to Washington an
nounce that the ,strike has practically
disappeared at Cleveland, Toledo, Detroit

. St. JLouii and all important points!
The heads of the Unights of Labor;-th- e

Brotherhood of Railway Trackmen and
inei Jt5romernooa ,or ,aiiray vermes
meet with ,the Executive committee of
thej American Railway vunin an4: all
agreewtd go out on stribie and cupporl the
strikers. Sis new men were sent j into
the: field aad others will go as spoh as
possible. They send; a : communication
to Chief Arthur, asking him if it is true
that he has ordered engineers to work
with scabs and is rect mmendiqg engi-

neers for the( places of the strikers.
The Federation of Labor has nothing to

i do jwith the strike. 4 Pennsylvania rail-ros- d

conductors adopt resolutions of
loyalty to their employers. The ,

con-- ,
ferees on the Tariff bill cannot agree, aind,
it is said, they will this weak report to
the two bodies thjat they can do nothieg,
and a riew conference will, be ordered.
The greatest troup lewis the 1 cent differ- -

ential oh sugar, railroad officials
in Chicago devoted the! day yesterday in

: getting their traffic departments into the
old lines of business! All roads will
have resumed their1 usual routine by

, Tuesday. --The strikers at Pullman
. will stand firm.- - Business has been re--

sumed at the: Chicago stock yards. Over
200 car loads-- of 'live- stock1 were: received
and 200 were1 sent east.- - The sale of: the
East Tennessee Virginia and Georgia
railroad to the Southern Railway tcom

- l' '

pany has been confirmed. The strike
troubles at Brazil, Ind., are becoming
more serious, and State jtroop3 have been
ordered to be in readiness.- - A news-
paper reporter, acting as a switchman
in' Chicago, causes two trains to collide.

.t i.

wrecking both engines. Knox, the
leader of the Strike at Sacramento, has
been arrested on the charge of murder in

The strike is! entirely ; over at Galveston.
Gen. Gordon says if the necessitv

.should arise he could march to Washing
ton an army of te soldiers
greater than1 Gen. Lee eyer commanded
every one of whom would fight to the
death to preserve the Union and com

x iuaiiu rtsjpeqt tor. in oiu uag. rmy
deatns from cholera and 171 fresh cases
were reported in St. Petersburg Friday.
There are i&) cases in the hospitals. The
disease is m$re eevere than it was in 1893.

Duncan Melver For Congress, j
.

Special totlie Messenger. i

Caheron, N. C. , July 14. The Moore
county convention instructed for Dun
can E. Mclver for Congress. (

Ready to Fight for
i ! the Union. '. 1

PlTTSBCEG, Pa., July 14. Col. John- B. Gordon; the veteran
and present Senator from Georgia, who
created a dramatic scene in the Senate
arly this week by his i words in denun

ciation of the lawless .acts of the mobs,
Bpoke in a similar strain in conversation
with a party Of Pittsburg rnen, including
Representative John Dalzel and Geni A
Li Pearson. The latterxrelating the f in
cident here to,-da- y. qizoted Gen. Gordon
as &avro. 5 K - i

' ;"I am commander-in-chie- f of the
Confederate union, whieh an organiz
ation of Confederate vetemns similar to
the Grand Army of the .Republic' If
occasion requires it I will -- march! an

r army of ?iold soldiers, across the, long
bridge over the Potomac greater than
ever Gen. Lee commanded, every man of
winch will hght to the, death to preserve
the union and command respect ior the
oia nag.'

i
-

Mrs. Grant visited last week at Nat -

ragansett Pier Mrs. Davis, widow oVihQ
te Pre.sW?att Jefferson Davis.

to
: '"

Highest of all in Leavening Power. i Latest U;S. Gov't Report

a . -- 14:.- '
I morning. The Milwaukee and St-- x'aui,

which led the way in the general eu?r
' ...;-

!.
'

ian Doycott was mere any ganger of a.- - i V


